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by the Syneretie Society, Wecome riOt togetheiýin upou titis there wu a: great uproar'. t4c chai" n

a patty gpirit, or in bigotry-l(Htar, hearl 1frffli Mr. in vain atteiiiptiiig ýto keup order; at length. the po- AT IE S.

we tome here te net unaniniousty on com- lice, who wére in attendahceý were talled in, and eje - -'d-, erst Insertion, alid 71d e'ai

THE UNITED BROTHERUOÇ>D. Lwitb inserLJuný Ten, lines and under, 3sý 9d. fint insertion

mon ground. We may differ oit other points, (Ileur, ted Mr. Martin and Iis'feieuds fi-orn the iiieeting., îubffllýu0rLt in&ertioný Abov.e ton lin", 4d. per line f

Why, hovr novr. $nux and bruither, At a strifet fleital, princes were imd la. per line The ufiui

wbat is your quami? kear, heart) but on this point ive are united,-we After this occurrence, the Ota made where parties advertise by tbe year. or for a consý

$"Kzopelap. alled for, each of whom spoké for aboût iflve minutes, . Attvertis to

wlsh te circulate bookq. Books, gentlemen, are c 4w- ements. without written directions

As 110011, as the noise and disturbance attendant on wanted abroad, they are wanted at home; the lien- but nothing te the purpose; two of them indeed (post-paid) Jnsertfýd tilt forbid, and charged accardingly

From Vie. extèristve cirrulatinn of The. Church, in th
v theteating and anw4ýng the vest multitude had sub- then worldia very denjoralilsed, se is Our population op->ke such bad Engliah that no one could underètaud Càtnada, (from Sandwith to (;R$peý in Nova Seotia aný

sidè4ý on the motion of Mr. Ford, secondeil by Mr. here. Books, gentlemen, would remedy this. (Ilear, them. wick. in the [jud4ou,# jtay wid in Great litit

as Weil as in varima parts of the United Statee. it wi

Fitxllugh, tbe t1ey. George Fisher, rector of Stokey, heur! from Mr. M'Adains, who was getierally present Mr. Fitzhugh made a long and brilliaut " eh, 'as Profitable m*tdititu for ail advertisements which are

wm,: odied to the ".r. Saence being proclaillied, at thue incetinge, and took a lively iattrest in the bi-4 friends termed it, which inderd would have been widely and generally diffuseil.

Advortisempnts from the City of Toronto, may be lef

tb.'Fiabee tcise, atitt proposed that, before the busi- proceediugs.). M'e are no papists;' t-t)utiiiued Mr. the speech of the day, liad he net been eclipsed by -f the Agent of this Jottrimi, TucuAs Esq.,
and Will lie forwazded by him free from the charge of F

nom qf the meeting cotntwnSd, Mr. Fitzbugh ehould Ford, who just then caught the 8arcastic torte of Mr. Mr. Stevens, who Bpoke for an heur and tbree quar- parties advertising.

oiT« op iM',Adame' Heor, hearl and was determined not te ters: this was the eûneluding part of the day's pro-

IPbis: .pi»"idon,, aimple na it appeare te hé, was be put down by ibat gentleman. Ill repent it," cen- ceedirqa, except some few remarks fioni Mr. Lamb, TIffOIMAS Il. EWIUNDS
thig tinued Mr. Ford eniphatically, Ilwe ta; who prop6sed the thanks te, the chairman.

to ..7ùbbvëâtàb ly *eceiv«d that it bid fair te bring are no papis After TAILOR, ROBE MAKER, ANI) DI

#«y piqýmiiing meeting to au abrupt teriniuation. A wu do net wish te burin books and lçt no Mau read which, the assembly separated, speakers and hearers
NO- 2, CHURC9 STREET, TORONTO,

«emkd te know who,- them (chee.-g) ; nu, we would give them te ail, cast much fatigued with the long and tedious work in
Ir N,ý returning bis tnost iincere thanks tu bis fri,

bat: W eotamenced by ý iayiý)g, his impress" wag, and west, riorth and south, tbrough the length and which they had been engaged. JL publie generally, for the liberal support hithez

wbèa ho: joiiied the Syncretie Society, that ail tapies breath of the land, front Johnny Groat's house te the As eoau as thé meeting was over, Mrs. Ford invi- te him, would beg most rempectfuuy te inirerni theu

of . relieun diftbretice were te be avoided, and that Land's, End; we would have every, man woman, and ted soute of the principle personages te Weston, te just received (Ver Great Britain from London,) à
ent of GoDds, adapted for the pregent and com

ýe comidered the motion of the chairinan a virtual child have books (Immense cheers). 1 have spoken partake of a cold çolatiozi, which had been prepared
which, fur quality and elegance, cannot be surpi

iobiopillent of the regulation. Rereupon. of the papistb." flere the speaker looked hard at for the occasion. This for the inuat part was gladly Province. Also., materialii for University, Barristei

lrffl be«M irnmediste].Y of, 'eLet'a have Stevetia;" M'Adams. 'Il will tell you un anecdote (&arhearl accepted, as it was generally understood that during gymen's Robes, from ADAx & E»Es, Robe Make

ans,*, which was froin Mr. Fitzhugh and Mrs. Maries): 1 heard of a the evening there would be some discussions and edi- jesty's fligh Court of Exchoquer, Chancery La

whM ethers arose of, - No Steve And as the advertiser lias liad cousiderable exj)eriý

&WM. by a great hubbub, of divers ijounds, ami d gentienian who was lately travelling in Ireland, and fying conversation concerning serne of the niost irn- n1Rkingý ao
wçIl as all other brancbes of bis busine

ee". now :#nd then bî vaut du- portant topies that had been touched upon at the by unreniitthig attention in bueines,;, te merit thi

e distinguished, Il No who hired a pour uian of that country as fer

'u ýt4o Fither.," Il Stevens," Il Sparkààt" jing bis tour. Ott parting fron) him, the gentl et 9 Atiiong those who did net attend wait which it will ever be bis study to duserve.

&è. &e.* At this after paying hini bis wages, ciffered hitn a bible pUb- Charles Ford, who begged bis mother to excuse 1jim, Toronto, May 23, 1844.

unexpecteil disturbauce, thechtirman rose and said, lislied hy the Sytitretie Society (trmd cheers) Weil, as he had another engagement, and immediately left X. 111. ZONES,

thae he waâ rually very much siirKiged at the wýiy in you will scarcely credit nie (Rear, hear! from M'Ad- them, te join Mr. M'Adams, who was waiting for bini MERCHANT TAILOR

w" ý bis proposal had been mceived. He iniagirled ams), but it is a fact (Hearl &gain ftom the satue at a little distance, and carried him te hi8 own bouse, ETURNS bis gincere thanks te Iiis friends mis

thst he was add"aîdng a body of Chrixtianf;, who, at quarter), the poor inan refusedit; and said that lie where in company wirh the two Roman Catholie R in general for the liberal patronage he bas r

*11 éventé undarrientala of reli 
ch sur- bis commencement in buoincop, and begs to inform

were agreed on thu f - did net date toi take it (groaw). 1 Net dare te take priests at Preston, be spent the evenitig, mu

said-the gentleman; Iwhy neC Listen my prised at the way in which matters were conducted has just received, a FRESH SUPPLY OP GOC

jixxi, and who bad met here in eue coinnion cause, in it. fo, the semson, ivhich lie is prepared to moke up

&pWt of utiîty and peaee. Hewaà afraid there friends, to the answer; it is enough te niake one's at the meetings of the far-fanied Syncretic Society. fashiongble manner, and on moderate terms.

l»im4 h*ve been soute lit tle inistake with regare te bis blood run cold: he said that the priest would not al- Cobourg, 15th April, 1844.

:p .rlqpýWtioaj be begged again, therefore, te niove that low hiin te read it (trenwudýus groaia). This gen- THE DEATII OF THE RIGHTEOUS. j 0 il N B R 0 0 K 8
The meeting, how- flemen id the state of Ireland; and niuch do I wi8h

Mr,. F4,zhugh commence prayer. (Fîrom the Il Recorà qf a Good Mans Life," by the Rev. IBOOT AND SHOIE 1111A]

ever, âppeared te be perfectly well acquailited with that these dreadful things were confined te Ireland - FROX LONI)ON,

the nature of Mr. Fizibers proposai, as immediately, but we have now a body of men in out own land who 'IH4NKFUL te bis friende and the publie i

in far louder and more unequivecal tones, were heard are advocating reserve in religions knowiedge, and It lias at length pleased God te call hence my be- ri the very Eberal support received étince bc

the saine sounds No Fit zhughl" " No Pisber;" who, 1 fear, will bring about the saine shocking things loved and venerable frieud. Without any illness, bumineis in this city, bege leave toi intimate

sparlts,"' 't Stevens, for everi among us. Let us, however, go un spreading the without any apparent pain, he fell asleep. ItEmoyzi) te

Ne. 4, VICTOIMIA 190V

In the midst of this confuiaed tumult, Mr. Lamb, a books of thie Society as much as possible, as a remedy Ris daughter waîted for bis appeurance in the break- (hia former Shop baving been partially destroye

genernUy eue or the chief speakers on thege apinst such a state of things. 1 hear with regret," fast room eue morning, but after waiting soute time. ùi fire in King Street), wliere be hopes, by close o

na, arose, and afier cousiderable difficulty ob- continued Mr. Ford, Il that seine gentlemen have dis- vain, she questiotied Martin about her father. The punetuality in business, te merit a t

eariiig. He commeijced by stating that he covered in this soeiety a translation of the Bible dif- old rnan-servant told her that he had talteu some warm bitherto extetided te him.

Toronto. Septernber 26, 1843.

wat but an ill judge of the proper tonne te be adop- ferent froin the one used by our Church; 1 bear that water te bis master at six dclock and had found hiai,
CW A SHOP and OFFXCES Te LET St NM

ted: at, publie nieetitigg-aithough, ilideed, hé had the translation utied by the Roinan Catholies i8, in alrcady risen and partly dressed. lie had deaired eow. Apply te JOHN BROOKS, on the prer

been hou(buréd with the propo8iniç and seconding of soute instances publistied by this society; this, 1 inu8t Martin te open the window, soying, that he wanted air.

if lie miet ook net say, 1 regret; and 1 t 
-IvlILIRAM STENNIETT,

many resolutions in suth cases; but i rust that the gentleman who at- Lisa went up to her father's study; lie was dressed

however," ne observed, "' 1 speak under correction tends as a deputation from the parent society will ex- and aitting before the open witidow. He was unusu- MAN UFACT U RINQ 8 ILVER-

jeweiler and Watchmaker,

m-ff-î inistake net, the rev. chairman bas exceeded plain this. 1 do regret tbis very deeply; as, although al)y pale, and tears were streaming down bis face.-

It is net sorrow, niy child," he said, Il and yet it is. STORE STREET, KINGST

thé lifr1itý of hi% lionourable office, by proposing a re- 1 think that every man bas a riglit te put bis own in- AND

terpretation upon Our tran-dation of the Bible, 1 do I have beeu looking back and considering all benefits KING STREET, TORONTO.

Mr. Fisher rose te exphiin; and in e&,ct said, that net thiijk that every man bat; a right te bis own trans- 1 have rectived, and the poor use 1 have made of thellit T"%FALER In Silver aiid Plated Ware Coin and

he dïd not intend bis proposai te he considered in the lation, 1 think that our translation is best, and that the poor return 1 have made. I JL-.F Clir>cks, Gold and G.lit jewt-.1kry. iet Coods, 1

an' 80 very weak, tee Britatinia Metal, ard Japanned Waree, Fine Cuttery,

light of a re-iolution. The business of the meeting every body ought tu use it. 1 beg te thank you for this rnorning. 1 am glad to have you with me Dow. Wattlies, Clooks, Plate aild JewellM,, carefully

This is what 1 wisbed"-he spoke in a voice low and

had net coutmenctd. the kind way in way in which yau have listened te Fngraving and Dye-sinktug fxecuted.

Mr. Lainb contitiued: le It il, really impssible, gen- me, and te move that the report list now read be faint as a whisper. " Come close to trie, iny blessed ffl- TAe highest cash pi ice paid jbr old GoN anâ

tjamu, to compreliend what the rev. chairinan means, adopted and publiblied; and in addition 1 should child 1" She came near te hifn, and placing bis hands july. 1812.

ýehèu he says that bis proposal was net te be consid wish te propose, that it is the opinion of this meeting, upon her head, he blessed her. la And now ait down JOllNi HART.

«ed as a resolution. As far as 1 undersiand these that the Syncrttic. Society ouglit Io circulate none te the organ," he said, aud sing te me-sing the PAINTER, GLAZIER, GRAMER ANO PAPE

thiiigN in parliatuentary language a resolution, is a but the authorised version. * 1 could have wished," morving hymn," 
TuE Filtu op FIART & MAucu

al, and a proposal is a resolution. Is it net observed Mr. Ford in conclusion, Il that my friend Trenibling, but scarcely knowing why she tmmbled, ESPECTFULLY retiii-ns thaiiks for the kind

plrl>" R recelved uhile iii and deslires i

se P (Yes, ye4l Hear, hearl WeU &*e, Lamb! Rigili, Mr. Fitzhugh hacl reud the reliort." 1-lere cries of, she obéyed hiin; she began te sing, accompauyin frieii4 and the piiblic tliat lie lias Reinoveil Lo the ho

Thi 

9 PiLd by.Nir. POPPLL2WFI.L. 40. 233, Eil1g Stre(It, LWO il,

ldmb! 4-c. 6-c.) 0 theu, gentlemen, being the No, no ! Stevens, Stevens 1 Question, que8lion i ater- herselfonly with the softest notes of the org7an. Once lie oii theiti)

d him; andhe wasobliged tosit down, aniid or twice she heard her fathtes voice joining with hers. bystrict atteiitiçin and ii4rai termii, tr, stili inerit a

caeei"' toutinued Mr. Lamb, " 1 beg te pr6pose thrtt rupte public patroliage-

we have a ftt-sh chairinan-ùne that enderstands his mingied cheer;s and groans from the contending par- Site beard it distinctly at those beautiful words, Toronto, 2.9t h M av, 1 fk 4

à
buoinesp. 1 beg te propose that Mr. Josiah Heley be ties of the two 8ecretaries. Weike, and lift up thytell' ' m) beart, E Mr 0 It a ti n.
called upon tu prebide over this large and influentini Mr. Lamb ticFw got up, and in a long and lively And with ilie anelz, bear ilky ikart," UNDER THE FATRONAGE OF TUE UNI'

speech seconded the reaolution that had been moved But net once again did she hear it-the pause-there Wý H. E 1) W 0 0 D 8,

Mr. Heley was the Weaieyan preacher at Preston, by Mr. Ford. as a dead silente. Site turned lier hend, lier fingers iii A s ii-» ii iR m s jE ii A N » 11»

ne fýjatlih'm- At th;% tt-%lllt tilui- tuh-pn Mr tho 'Sovinian we have be- still on the keys. lier fathtWo head liad sunk upon IN-0. 12, ST. JAIMES'S B11-ILDINGS, hiNG-S'.


